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Mr. Eric Wredenhagen

Barrister and $olicitor
Law $ociety of British Columbia

845 Carnbie Street
Vancouver, BC VOB 4Zg

Attention Mr. Wredenhagen:

NORTH VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
WM 2G6

Tet (604) 98s-0419 Fax (604) e86-0499

26 October 2009

1 . I acknowledge receipt of your letter dated September 23,
2009 in your role as junior to Mr. $tuart Camerort Director of
Professional Conduct for the Law Society of British Columbia
(LSBC).

2. In note the LSBC is acting on a complaint by Ontario lawyer,
Mr. George $tephen Alsace, a member of the Law $ociety of
Upper Canada and in-house assistant general counsel for
CIBC Toronto in a matter of improper property conveyancing by

Eric El. Wredenhagen

Current Status: Practislng

Cell Dste: $eptember 28.

Stuart Cameron

Curont Statu*: Practising

Cqll  Date: JulY 10, 1981

lan c.E. srnith

way of electronic filing. lt
seems, inter alia, to save the
law society having to bring Mr
Afsace out to speak to his
complaint, the law society staff
is making up particulars whichyou woufd like me to help you with.

3. Your purported statement of facts misrepresents the facts. lt is prima facie obfuscation-
Who are your sources? Unfortunately with just three years at the bar, it is unlikely you
have had any experienc€ in property conveyance - no
experience or reputation to put at risk and Mr,
Cameron appeare to be similarly encumbered.

4. lt is well known that law society staff led by Mr. lan Smith
are advocates of exclusively electronic filing and seek to
do away with the option of paper filing - Mr. $mith
advocates a property transfer system where no one has
to produce a signature on a document - prima facie
factit ious. Mr. JamesTaylorQC challenged Mr Smith and
similar advocates at a CBA seminar in about Apr 2008.

Current $totvz:

Csll Dnts;
Addros.E:

Jgmeg P. Taylot , GLC.

Practising

May 20, 1975

Dlrector & Registrar of Land Tiil0g

Cuff8ht Strlusl

csll D8til

Arldrs8*1

PrEcti8ing

Msy 14 ,1989

Tsylor JordEn Chafstz
1010 - 77I ilqrnDy sreet

5. WhgfgaS thg laW SOCigtV had tO our €xperlence in reccnt yesrs telts us thst the crilturr sl €t€ctrcnlo tittng{l. rriln$rr'lrrbns

back down for a time trom its quest ;".t'l#"".H"3fl31"'iffif'"3"S"Sil"'ii"Ji*H,i** t51,"1-ffiT,Iil'f#,*ff,;H'ffi

for mandatory electronic filing, it*titi .crrof 
,nJudomonl

. .. ,.- _Y-'- rr_ ! _ We Urgo yQq lq s?e yCrur lnflvonec t/s nltntn'pBpar ftltnq a{ s Ctrol,Co.
advocates, as apparent from this
comptaint againsi me, that a lawyer 

Y$urtvarvrtvfvr

being challe-nged should never nive 
s'EwART' AUrrNGErl n **MPANY

to pioduce a documeni urto*ing a 
FE'NTTAF{T'J'AtTLTN,3ER

signature by his client, and never have to produce a staternent of adjustments. Let rne
paraphrase the words of Mr. Reinhart .f . Aulinger: Advocates of the staff view seem to
want lo "-..attract, simulate and facilitate fraud, improper practices and poor pracfices".
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The Sitation hes a schedule attached to it, and there is no provision under Rule 4'14 of

the Law Society Rules for a "Schedule". The Citation itself must include all allegations of

the Citation. you have also only included the Schedule on the LSBC website and rrotthe

Citation which I contend does not conform to Rule 4'14.

ln my opinion what you have set out in the Schedule should be included in the Citation'

lalso note that under Hearing Schedule you have set out only what you have as a

Schedule but not the Citation itself.
Aside: Such is the anogance of youth --- thatwith just 3 years at the baryou seek

to obfuscate matters to prosecute a fawyer with more than ten times your experience' I

refer you to the authorities at paragraph I below.

you insist on referring to me as a Barrister & Solicitor when, as far a's I can ascertain,

there is no such appellation contained in the LegatProfessron Act. Mr- Keith Oliverwho

acted in the conveyance with Mr. Alsace, stated he did not harre to provide me with any

docurnents because I wa$ a retired lawyer, lt begs the questiorr as to r,rrhether the LSBC

must refer to me as a Barrister & Solicitor sirnply to proceed w^ith the Citation.
pfease provide me with pafiiculars a$ to when the LSBC used such a term to cite a

retired member such as mYseff,

ln the meantime I am requesting from you in your capacity as alleged counsel for the law

society - the prosecutor shall we say, in the rnatter of a professional conduct hearing -

that you provide the following partlculars which were included in my letters to Ms. Ruth

Long and subsequently to G.srr*rley lon, dated January 30, February 19 and 26 and

March 3, 2009. On the letter of January 30, 2009:

a. lwiff require further evidence as set out irr this letter before I respond. Please

forward my response to the persons you are in communication with- This is a
quasi-judicial proceeding and it is, essential for all concerned to be precise and

clear in your communications:

i. R. v. Cenciarini Date: 20000815 2000 BCSC 1223 Docket:104410K

ii. Krieger v. Law Sociefy of Alberta 2002 SCC 65 File No.: 28275.

i i i .  R. v. Sfincltcombe, [1991] 3 S.C.R- 326

b. Please provide me
with a copy of the
communication(s) that
Ms .  Long  (o  r  a  nY
member of the Law
Soc ie ty  ( in  c lud  ing
Benchers) have hacl
with:

(b)s lsfl)r6T m/*t iltl fsitlY slid ditpirsuionutely;

lcF l;t$ter fil/sl tw do ilnythlnfl thtrt nr|!|ht provs(q1 .rrr gcc-u:4d liort lxring r1,'prqscnled bY of coall|ft[nEftlng

wrtit rpurrs*|,

(.!)a t$r/*1rt:1 rrrurr rnuhr 1ifiglv dbclotu{s br the xcu=d'd Or d$fqt,e* coun:cl (ol tO th0 C(rtrf{ {f thtt a+urcd i=

;,rt'fr"i*i+*li e,l gu rrn'fmr nreva$t l+r,ctc atFJ vilf4{.d*crr urlrcth.:r tr:.ndlr\l,I$Nnr.tf. grillt or }nnocEn9"'

i- Mr. Ross McGowan and/or his associate Mark V. Lewis, both of Borden
Ladner Gervaie (BLG). This matter irrcludes lawyers at BLG as well as at

CIBC a$ apparentfrom the first letterfrom Ms. Ruth Long and attachrnents
thereto.

s.

7.

E.

9 .
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ii. Mr. Keith Oliver

ii i. Mr. Will iam Cadmart

c. In the mrtter of the communication the law society has with clBc and BLG, it is

essential that you provide evidence of the times of the communication(s) the

communication itself, whether it was written or orat, and copies of any notes Ms'

Long or any other members of the Iaw society as herein before set out made with

reference to comrrrun icatio n(s) with the aforernentioned compla inants.

d. Reference my letter of January 30, 2009 and paragraph 7 thereof and Mr'

McGowan's tetter of October 31,2008. I refer you to rny request in 7(c)
,lt is essential that you provide me with particulars of all comnrunications'"

e. I also refer you to my letterto the Benchers dated March 6' 2009.

I await your prompt response without any delays.

Yours truly,


